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ls Christ divided? There are more than 250 ma1or
denominations in America alone - and other hundreds of
little groups and sects. WHY? When did this confusion
originate?
How much do you really know about the TRUE
CHURCH? Where has it been? Have you supposed it was
re-established at the Protestant Reformation? IT WAS
NOT! You will be ASTONISHED to see the true history
of GOD'S Church. This true history, authentically documented, is breathtaking.
Here, then, are the astounding facts! This surprising
truth is bound up in the real meaning of the SEVEN
CHURCHES IN REVELATION!
by Herman L. H oeh
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B.1 Rudio Chun·h of Got!

to believe, but it is TRUE!
I TTheIS HARD
actual facts of history- both

The Church in Prophecy

Biblical and secular - are astonishing!
le is time we looked behind the curtain.
It is rime you knew how, when and where
all chis religious babylon starred. The
truth will come as a shock!
Every chinking person - every denomination - realizes char, at some time in
history, there has been a great apostasy
or failing away from original TRUTH.
Protestants and Catholics may dispute che
time of its occurrence, but they know that
it happened!
It is rime you knew how co recognize
the true Church which Jesus founded!

Surprise number one, for most peoplr.:
today, is this:
While most people today suppose that
the true CHURCH was rapidly to grow
BIG, to become a powerful organization,
exerring powerful influence on the world,
making this a better world, becoming the
stabilizing influence of the world's civilization, actually Christ founded Hi.r Church

Only ONE Church
Jesus Christ did cot found many denominations.' Christ said, "I will build my
Church." He did build it/ ONE Church,
commissioned to preach and to publish
His Gospel - rhe very Message He
brought from God - to all the world!
Bur what do we find today? Hundreds
of different and disagreeing sects. all
founded by MEN . each professing to reach
the truth, yet contradicting and disagreeing with all the :>thers - a modern religious babylon!
Bur what is a "secc"? According m
Webster, it is "a group that has brok:.m
au.:ay from che established Church." Who
established the Church? - Christ! Today's
hose of sects or denominations have
BROKEN AWAY from that esrablished p1r- ·
enc Church - they teach different doctrines and observe differenc practices!
The religious sc:cts of Jesus' day were
che Pharisees, che Sadducees, the Essenes,
rhc: Samaritans. They had broken ttway
from the true parenc Old Testament
Church established by God through Moses.
Jesus joined none of them. On the contrary. He called His disciples 0111 of them/
The Greek word "ecclesia." translated
"Church" in English, has the meaning of
"called-om ones."

for
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.rnch p11rpose.'

Christ's instruction co His Church,
through the New Testamenc,· was NOT to
participate in chis world's politics and
affairs in an effort to make this world a
better world. Instead, His command t•>
His Church is, ''Come out from among
them . and be ye separ,zte" (II Corinthians 6: 17).
In His final prayer for His ONE Church,
Jesus prayed: "I pray for them: I pray
not for che world . .. Holy Father, keep
throttgh thine otl'n name those whom
thou hast given me, that they 11MJ' be ONE,
as we are. I have givc:n chem th~· word,
and the world h(tteth them. because thcv
are not ·OF the U'odd . even as I am n~c
OF the world. I pray nor that thou
shouldest take them our of the world, but
thac rhou shouldest keep chr.:m from the
c:vil. The)' t1re not OF the u:orld, even as
I am not OF the world" (John 17:9-16).
Jesus did command Hts BODY - rhe
coilecrive Body rhrough which the Spirit
of God does the WORK of God - to go
into all the world and preach and publish His Gospel. Bur chose of His Church
are described as being strangers and foreigners in this world - as AMBASSADOHS
for Christ - represencing His Kingdom
which is foreign to the: world -yc:r ne:vcr
being OF rhe world!

To Be Scattered
to

Now let's notic<:: what was prophc:sied
happen to the Church.
This true Church of Gud was co b::
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PERSECUTED --SCATTERED! "If chey have:
persecuced me, chey will also persecuce
you," said Jesus to His disciples (John
15 :20). "'ALL char will live godly in
Christ Jesus 1hall 114Jer perJecution" ( 11
Tim. 3 : 12).
On the night Jesus was seized to be
crucified, He said : "Ir is written, 'I will
smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall
be scattered'" (Mark 14:27 ). After HE,
the Shepherd, was crucified, rhe "sheep "
- His CHURCH - were ro become Jcattered.' Previously, that same evening,
Jesus had said to His disciples: "Ye shall
be Jcattered'' (John 16: 32) .
This persecution and scattering began
early. Notice Acrs 8 : 1: "And at char rime
there was a great per!eetttion ag"imt the
Chttrch which was at Jerusalem; and they
tt•ere all JCattered abroad rhroughour the:
regions of Judrea and Samaria, except the
apostles."
Read what Daniel says about the rrne
Church : "And they char undersranJ
among rhe people shall instruct many:
)'l!I they 1hall fall by the rn'Ol"d, and by
flame, by captfrit)'. and b)' spoil, m"ny
dtt)'J. Now when they shall fall, they shall
be holpen with a little help: b11t 111<111y
shall dean: to th<:m zrith jl<!ttc:ri<:.r. And
some of them of understanding shall fall,
ro rry them, and to purge chem, and w
make them whice, even to rhe rime of rhe
end'" (Dan. 11 : 33-35) .
The prophet Ezekiel forc:rold this scattering- chapter 34. Daniel again foretold ic: "When he shall have accomplished
to scatter the power of rhe holy people
(Church), all these rhings shall be finished." Thar is, the end of rhe age!
( Dan. 12 : 7 ) .
Nowhere is rhc:re any prophecy th.it
rhe one true Church should become great
and powc:rfol, c:xerring influence in this
world. Rarhc:r, Jesus called it rhe "Little
Flock"" (Luke "12: 32), despised, persecuted, scurc:red BY rhe world - sc:parare
FROl'>t rhc: world! Scattered, bur NEVEH
Dl\"IDED! AJw,1ys ONE Church. speaking
chc: SAME rhing-1u·1·er many diffc:ring
Sc.:(tS!
You ha\'l· noc rc:ad much uf rhc.: hisrorv
of THAT Church! E\'en the historia1i's

never knew where to look for rhe TRUE
Church - for they did noc even know
WHAT the true Church is.'

WORLD'S Churches Deceived
On rhe other hand, all the prophecies
foretold that in the WORLD apostasy, deception, counterfeit "Christianity," and
division would occur.
Jesus foretold the very fint evenr w
come on the world-GREAT DECEPTION
- climaxing, in 011r day now just ahead,
in GREAT TRIBULATION!
"Take heed," He said, "that no man
deceive you . For MANY shall come in my
name. saying I am Christ, and shall dccefre MANY!" (Mar. 24:4, 5).
Notice carefully! Ir was nor rhe few
who were to be DECEIVED - bur the
MANY. Ir was the FEW who were to become crue Christians!
Yes, rhe MANY would come in ]e.rus'
1wnu! . proclaiming rhar Jesus is rhe Christ
- yes, preaching CHRIST to the world and yet DECEl\'ING the world.
Jesus had pictured this same condition,
when He said: "Wide is rhe gate, and
broad is the way, rhar lc:aderh to destruction, and MANY rhc:re be: which go in
rherear : because strait is the gate. and narrow is the way, which lc:aderh unto LIFE,
and FEW there he rhac find ir" (Mar.
7: 13-14).
That is n~>£ wh;u rhe world bc:l ieves, is
ir? Probably that is nor what yrJ11 have
always heard , and cumc: co assume. Bur
it is what CHRIST SAID! How deceived
this world has become!
And no wondc:r! For Saran h·imsc:lf is
picrnred in rhc: Bible: as the ··god of rh is
world" (II Corinthians ·i:li ). He appe:irs,
not as a devil, hue as a <;on - •lS an .1ngel
of LIGHT. And in Re:\'. 12 :9 . p>u r~ad
of "Saran, which dc:cein:th rhe \\'HOLE
WORLD."

Clever Counterfeit
ASTOUNDING!' Of course ir is!
Hard ro believL·!' Yes. bur it's TRUE!
How have rhe MANY been dc:ct·ived?
Simply by a preaching about rhe PERSON
of Chrisr-exrolling His \'irtues, worshipping Him, yet denying His MESSAGE
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- His GOSPEL - by substicucing pagan
beliefs while preaching ABOUT Christ!
What a clever counterfeit! And many
- perhaps masc - of chose so preaching
in Christ's name are sincere - themselves
deceived! Ir is SATAN who has deceived
even them.' Ir is SATAN who has made
himself the "GOD OF THIS WORLD" - and
rhus is worshipped AS God . This world
doesn't knou· the rrue God, strange as
rhar may seem! This world believes that
if one "accepts Christ" - "makes his decision for Christ" - "WORSHIPS Christ" he is saved!
That is whac many preach today! Bur
whar did JESUS preach? Did He say ic
was impossible ro WORSHIP Him, and
still be unsaved?
Listen! "In VAIN do chey worship ME,"
said Christ, "reaching for doccrines rhe
commandments of men ... making rhe
word of God of none effect through your
rradicion '' <Mark 7:7, 13) .
Thar is difficult to believe, isn'c ir!
You have been so drugged, so poisoned,
so deceived by rhis world's deceprionsSatan's COUNTERFEITS- rhac even che
words of Jesus are ditnculc ro believe!
May GOD HELP YOU TO BELIEVE CHRIST!
Ir is one rhing to believe ON Chrisc - that
is, in His Person - and something altogether different ro BELIEVE CHRIST- co
believe what He SAYS.
Shocking though it is, the overwhelming majority h.iz·e been decefred by ministc:rs who come in the name of Jesus
Christ, proclaiming rhat Jesus is rhe
Christ, buc who reach a different Gospel
and a differc:nt faith! They arc those who,
chemselves being deceived from childhood , brought up in chese deceptive beliefs, enter rhe miniscry ro earn a Jiving,
who choose ir as their vocation or job,
who decide ro appoint th1:11tJefres as
Chrisc's n:presentatives. yer who were not
called by Christ co be His ministers!
They have hired rhemsclves our ro rhe
people, and therefore musr preach \vhat
the PEOPLE want ro hear! They do not
correct or reprove their congregations for
rejecting rhe dourini:s JESUS raughr and
for transgressing (;oJ's law, which the
BIBLE defines as SIN!
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What Is the True Church?
Very few really know what the rrue
Church is.
The true Church is the collecrive bo<ly
of individuals, called ouc from the ways
of this present world, who have totatiy
surrendered themselves to rhe rule of God,
and who, through the Holy Spirit, become
the begotten sons of God ( Rom. 8 : 9).
Jesus has purchased this Church by shedding His own blood for it (Acts 20 : 28).
The true Church is nor some politicallj1 organized denomination which one
joins or becomes a member of in order ro
be "saved." Jesus did not die for some
one religious orgm1izatio11 called a church.
Joining a local church congregation does
not put you into God's Church.
You can't join the rrue Church; only
God can put j'Otl into it by HiI Spifit.
"For by one Spirit are we all baptized
into (put into) one Body" (I Cor. l2:l3J.
God makes you a member of His Church
- if you surrender your life to Him even if you have no local church wirh
which to fellowship.
The Church is called the body of Christ
because it is a spiritttal organism whose
LIVING, ACTIVE HEAD 1s Jesus Christ, in
the same sense: that the husband is head
of the wift ( Eph. 5:23, 31 ). How docs
one enter this crue Church of God? this spiritual union! Notice:
When God 's Church first began on the
day of Pentecost, Peter gave the answer
to this t111esrion. "REPENT and BE BAP·
TIZED every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and
ye shall reccive the gift of rhc Holy Spiric"
(Acts 2 :38) .
We have ro realize our ozvn ways are
wrong, that rhey have brought on ALL
the suffering abour us. We must be willing to reprmt and completely turn from
our former ways and k:t God rule our
lives. Then we should be hc1pti.w d. Paul
explains it in Romans 6: J .6 as the outward sign of our willin!'.llC:SS to completely b11ry our old self in a wacery
gravc and come up ro walk in ncwnc:ss
of lifc - following Jc.:sus· example.:.
Then we are promised the "gift" of che
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Holy Spirit to guide us in obeying and
following Christ - our recd Lord and
Master. This gifr pucs us inco the Church,
as we read in I Cor. 12: 13.

Church Grows in Truth
Before He ascended co che Father,
Jesus prayed char His Church would be
kept ONE in rhe Father's name. "Holy
Father, keep through thine own name
chose whom rhou hasr given me, rhac they
may be ONE. as we are" (John 17: 11 ) .
The rrue Church - rhe "Church of
God" (I Cor. l : 2) - is nor many
divided, quarreling denominations, bur
ONE Church, composed of many scatterc-d
members, ONE Church united in Spirit,
mind, attitude and heart because irs members have cotally surrendered their wills
co God and have yielded co correction and
reproof from rhe Word of God - the
Bible.
How many denominations have been
willing to admit where rhey have been
wrong, how many allowed the Holy Spirit
co guide them inco crurh? The Church
which Jesus is building is the collective
body of those Jcattered individuals who
have God's Holy Spirit, who admit it
when they are wrong, as the apostle Peter
did when he made a serious mistake (Gal.
2 : 11 ) , and who accept the truth.
Now notice Jesus' promise in John
16: 13. He would send the Spirit of truth
who "will GUIDE you INTO all truth."
Here is the KEY that proves which individuals are in God's Church. It is composed only of those who are grou•ing into
truth as God reveals ir. The moment anyone ceases co GROW . bur wanes co retain
only what he had five or ten years ago,

from that moment on the Holy Spirit
ceases to live in him.

Not the MANY Who Are
Being Converted
Ir is the few- not the many- who
understand the truth in this age. "For ye
see your calling, brethren, how that not
many wise men after the flesh, not many
mighty, not many r:oble, are called"(! Cor.
1 : 26). The 'l:orld ca:mot receive the truth
<.John I: 5) . T:-sus explained why, by say-

ing: "Men love darkness rather chan light,

bewuse their deet!J ,ire e z·it" <John 3: 19) .
Bur rhe world does nm believe chat irs
deeds are evil! And no wonder - for the
WHOLE WORLD has been deceived - and
it does not knou· it.' People do nor recognize truth when they hear it. They have
been deceived without realizing ir~ They
wane to be lulled ro sleep by false ministers who preach what the people wane
ro hear.
le was rhe same in aposrolic days.
Scarcely cwency years after the crucifixion of Jesus, rhe apostle Paul, in one of
his first inspired k~rrers. cautioned Christians not ro be deceived by false preaching. or by false lerrers purporting to be
from rhe apostles. "Let no man deceive
you by any means; for char day" - the
rime of God 's inrervenrion in human
affairs when Jesus Christ will rerurn to
rule rhe nations - ··shall not come except
there come a failing away FIRST" (II
Thess. 2 : 3 ) .
The wholesale departure of Christians
from the truth was the FIRST event prophesied to befall rhe rrue Church.

HOW It Happened
In Aces 20:29-39. Paul. rhe reacher of
rhe Gentiles, explained hou· rhe apostasy
would begin . He gathered the elders
(ministers) of rhe church ar Ephesus ro
deliver them a final message concerning
rheir responsibility over the local congregations. "For," said Paul. "[ knozv this.
rhar after my departure shall grievous
wolves enter in among you, not sparing
the flock. Also of your own .relves shall
men arise, speaking perverse things,"
why~ - "to draw away disciples after
them.'' To gain a personal following for
themselves! To scare new denominations!
Do you carch rhe full significance of
these two verses?
The elders or ministers were especially
assembled because, immediately after Patti
would leave Ephesus - not at the rime
of rhe Protestant Revolt, but IMMEDlATELY - there would come within rhe
local church congregations false ministers,
wolves in sheep's clothing, ro make a prey
of Christians; and even from chose elders
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flln:ady in the chttrch congregatiom some:
would pervert the doctrine of Jesus co
secure a following of "Christians" themselves.
Paul inscrucced the t:vangelisc Timochy
co '" reprove, rebuke, exhort wich all longsuffering and doctrine. For the cimc will
come that they will nor endure sound
doctrine; buc after th1:ir otrn lmts" - the:
congregations wanting co do what they
please - '"shall they heap co themselves
teachers'' - elect ministers who will
preach what chey want ro hear - '"and
they shall turn away their ears from ch1:
crurh, and shall be turned unto fable.r"'
(Il Timorhy 4:3,4).
Noc only Paul, but also Peter warned
che churches chat MANY would be misled.
False teachers among Christians would
bring in heresies, ··and MANY shall follow
their pernicious ways; by reason of whom
che 1rny of tr11th shall be evil spoken of'
( II Peter 2 : 2 ) .
Jude, the apostle, and brother of Jesus,
had co include in his lem:r the stern admonition that every Christian "should
earnestly contend for the faith which was
once delivered unto the saints. FOR THERE
ARE CERTAIN MEN CREPT IN UNAWARES,

who were before of old ordained to this
condemnation, ungodly men, TURNING
THE GRACE Ol' GOD INTO LASCIVIOUS-

and denying the only Lord God,
and our Lord Jesus Ch.rise ... These be
they who sep:irare themselves, sensual,
having nor rhe Spirit" <Jude 3 and 19).
These false: teachers crept in ll1/.ll1Vare.1
- professing ro come· in the name of
Jesus Christ. Ye; rh::y t!c:1frd char Jesus
is the Christ by rcjccti11g the only sign
rhar provcs rh:it He: i5 chc: Mcssiah (Mar.
12: 39, 40) and substin:rcd for ir the
"Good f-riday-L:sn:r ~uncby'" tradition.
They turned tht· 1-~racr: or unmericcJ
pardon of God i;::o :i lfrc::w to diJohey
rhe commandmer::s.
Judc S<tys th,·.rc pre:1che-rs tit /int scpal'lltecl their f ollo11'l»·.r from th<:. bod)' of
hdil'n·r.r. They formed rheir own churchi:.'s
and calll'd rht·m rhc: drnrches of Chri~t!
Bue thl'y were no longer real Christians.
Juhn s.1w the same apostasy develop.
"MANY folsl' prophccs (or pri::achcrs)
NESS,
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are gone om into the: world ... :· h.:
warned. They pwkssc:d m be Chrisr·s
ministers, thcy c.um· in ch<: name uf
Christ: bur thcy were :inri-christs!
John continues : 'They are of the world:
therefore rhc:y speak of rhc: world. 1\ND
THE WORLD HEAHETH THEM. \Y/c are of
God: who knowcrh God hc.:ar1:th us; who
is not of God'" - whoever docs nm obey
Him - ··hearc:rh us not'" <I John 4: 1, 5-6).
Do you grasp che meaning of these
verses?
The: WORLD hdic1·t"LI tin 1wm1· /al.re
miniJtr:r.r. The feu· lisrened co and believed rhe aposcl<:s of Christ. The world
did not bc:liev<: rhc: •tposcles! The world
accepted, instead, ch<: FALSE PREACHERS
1tho rose np in the· CIJ11ffh. Notice:
.. Even now have many antichrisrs arisen
. . . They ll'ent 1111~ frnm llJ (they left the
Church), but they were: n0t of us; for if
chc:y had been of us, they would no douhr
have continued with us: bur they wcnc
our. that they might be: made manifosr
rhac thc:y were nor all of us" ( I John
2: 18-19) .
This is why cher<: ar<: so many denominations today!
John wrote 11f rhe same: condition in
11 John 7: "For MANY DECEIVERS are gone
fo;ch into the world .. . U'/ hosnei·cr goeth
01111·ard mu! (/hideth 1101 in the teaching
of Christ, hath nor God.'"
Those false reachc:rs who left the truc
Church '"professed co know God" - rhc:y
prerc:ndc:d to obey God - '" buc by their
works chi::y dc.:nicd Him, being abominable and DISOBEDIENT. and unrn every
bond work dis:tpprovcd" <Tirns I: 16).
They prnfosscd Christ and chc Fatl1<:r: hue
thc.:y rejected the.: authority of God and
His htw! They wc.:rc: l>lSOBfDIENT.
They acknowledged thac Jesus was th::
Chris::; chey came in l-li.r 11'/llU!, profcssing
co be che ministt·rs nf Christ - but they
rcjc:crc:d His message.

True Christians Forced Out
Whenever chc:v w1:rc: abl1: en inlluc.:m:c
a majority in a ·local church rhc:sl' fals«
rninisrc:rs hc·gan to expel thl" 1r111: CbriJ

timz.r.
In thc lc:rrc:r

1)f

cl11: .1posrk J<ihn r..i
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Gaius, we read: "I wrote unto the church,
but Diotrephes, who loveth to have the
pre-eminence among them, receiveth us
not. Wherefore, if I come, I will remember his deeds which he doeth, prating
against us wirh malicious words : and not
content therewith, neither doth he himself receive the brethren, and forbiddeth
them that would, AND CASTETH THEM
OUT OF THE CHURCH" (III John 9
and 10).
The true Christians, who alone comprised the true Church, were being put
out of the ·1Jisible. organized congregations. They were the SCA TIERED ones of
whom John said: "Therefore the world
knoweth us not" (I John 3: 1 ) .
But that did not mean the scattered individuals were not part of the Church.
They tl'ere the Church because they were
joined to Christ through the Holy Spirit.
Those who drove them out became the
ft7lse church - the church of the god of
this world - "the synagogue of Satan."
But Jesus promised to be with the faithf11l remnant of His Church to the end of
the age - ro guide His people into truth.
Where has His Church been these 1900
years?

An Amazing Prophecy!
In the book of Revelation is an amazing prophecy. Almost no one understands
it, yet it is so very plain. Ir is the Seven
Churches of Revelation.
Notice Revelation 1: 12-13. John sees
a vision of seven candlesticks and Jesus
in their midst. The Bible interprets the
seven candlesticks to mean seven particular church congregations (verse 20) .
Jesus Christ is pictured as dwelling among
the seven churches AS THOUGH THEY
WERE A TYPE OF THE ENTIRE CHURCH.
There is the answer! Jesus dwells in the
entire Church. Since this vision pictures
Him dwelling only in seven churches,
those sei·en churches represent the entire
Church!
Jesus chose the seven because they
formed a perfect two-fold pattern.
First, they were typical of general conditions among God's people anywhere.
That is why we today are admonished to

hear what the Holy Spirit says ro all the
seven churches.
Second. those seven churches, each with
its own particular characteristics, were
chosen because their location in successi·l'e
order on a long mail route w AS TYPICAL
OF SEVEN SUCCESSIVE STAGES OF GOSPEL LABOR OF THE CHURCH OF GOD
THROUGH ALL AGES.

Who ARE the Seven Churches?
WHY have all Bible students, until
NOW, been unable to identify these
churches? It is due to the fact that everyone has ASSUMED. erroneously, that these
picture the seven stages of the visible,
organized churches which have called
themselves "Christian." In other words, it
has been assumed that the churches of this
world are pictured in Revelation 2 and 3
as continuations of the true Church in
apostolic days.
Everyone, it seems, has s11pposed th:it,
following the apostolic Church. these
seven churches picture the course of history in the Greek and Roman Catholic and the Protestant churches - the
churches of the god of this world!
This is not trne.'
These t':VO chapters of Revelation picturt·, and convey God's message ro THE
TRUE CHURCH OF GOD - the Church in
which CHRIST lives and works - the
Church which is HIS BODY - His instrumentality- the Church HE USES! It is
the Church that was scattered, persecuted,
unorganized - many of whose members
have been martyred . This Church is composed of members who, even though begotten by and led by the Holy Spirit, yet
are human and therefore not perfect. In
the message to each of th-ese seven
churches Jesus has a word of correction.
In every case He points out things they
need co overcome. But they are the people
who have and are led by His Spirit, who
put themselves under Goo's governmmt
instead of human traditions or self desire
or the way that seems right to a man,
and who have in the main THE TRUE
GOSPEL, even though they often lost vital
portions of it.
Notice, chapter 2, verse 1: "These
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things saith He that holdeth the seven
stars (the angels of the TRUE Church) in
His right hand, who walketh in the midst
of the seven golden candlesticks" (these
seven chut'Ches). Jesus Christ is IN these
churches. They are His churches, nor
Satan's churches which falsely masquerade
as "Christian."
And remember che TRUE Church has
nor been politically organized, powerful
and recognized by che world - but scattered, persecuted, seldom noticed by the
world, and even then regarded as heretics.
Now let's UNDERSTAND who they are,
one by one.

The Apostolic Age
The church at Ephesus pictured the
Apostolic Church - a Church which patiently labored in the gospel, which met
many false apostles but remained steadfast to the truth ( Rev. 2 : 1- 7) , and which
continued, though scattered, until the rime
of Emperor Constantine.
Jesus spent His ministry preparing the
foundation for THIS CHURCH.
Jesus called out disciples, teaching
them the gospel, setting them an example by His own ministry. He authorized
them with the greatest commission ever
given to human beings - to preach the
"gospel of the Kingdom of God in the
whole world" (Matthew 24:14; Mark
16:1S) .
Before Jesus ascended to the throne of
God, He commanded the apostles and disciples to remain in Jerusalem until they
were imbued with che Holy Spirit, which
made them the begotten sons of God, put
chem into His Church (I Cor. 12:13),
and endued them with the POWER OF
Goo to carry out His work!
fems founded His Clntrch by sending
the promised Holy Spirit on the daJ' of
Pentecost, lvfonday, ]ttne 18, 31 A.D.a dace absol11telJ1 established by the exact
and impired mathematical and astronomical computations of God's Sacred
Calendar.
It was an inspired Church, a Church
in which Jesus, through the Holy Spirit,
was living His life and THROUGH WHICH
JESUS BEGAN TO PREACH AND PUBLISH

HIS GOSPEL TO THE WHOLE WORLD.
THERE WERE 1WO 19-YEAR CYCLES
IN THE HISTORY OF THE APOSTOLIC
CHURCH DURING WHICH THE GOSPEL
w AS CARRIED TO THE OLD WORLD. It was
exactly 19 years from A.D. 31, when the
Church was founded, co the time Paul
received the vision co go into Europe! In
Acts 16:9 Paul had a vision of a man in
Macedonia (in Greece) who shouted,
"Help us!" Paul described chis even in
II Cor. 2 : 12-13 where he wrote that "a
door was opened unto me of the Lord"
by which he meant chat a way was opened
co preach the gospel in Europe.
Paul went inco Europe about the rime
of Pentecost in che lace spring of SO A.O.
After a few months of preaching, he arrived in Corinth in the fall of chat year
(Aces 18:1) where he remained for a
year ··and six months ( verse 11 ) . It was
now che beginning of S2 A.D. An insurrection broke our against Paul when Gallio was deputy or pro-consul of Achaia
(verse 12). A recently discovered inscription in Greece scares char Gallio held chis
position during S2 A.O., which proYes
that the gospel went to Europe in SO A.D.,
just 19 years after che Church was
founded!
From SO A.D. it was another 19 years
until the fleeing of the Headquarters
Church at Jerusalem in 69 A.O. Here is
what happened in 69 A.O. on the Feast
of Pentecost - exactly cwo 19-year cycles
after the Holy Spirit came on the day of
Pentecost: "Moreover," records Josephus,
the Jewish historian, "at that feast which
we call Pentecost.. as the priests were
going by night into the inner court of the
temple . .. they said that in the first place
they felt a quaking, and heard a great
noise, and after char they heard a sound
as of a multitude, saying, 'LET us REMOVE
HENCE' " (From Wars of the Jews, bk.
VI, ch. v, sec. 3).
God's people did l"emove hence.' The
Christians in Jerusalem fled co Pella, beyond the River Jordan. From chat time
forward the united power of the Church
of God co spread the gospel of the Kingdom ceased. Christians throughout Judrea
were scattered because of che Jewish wars.

A TRUE HISTORY of the TRUE CHURCH
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The countryside in which the apostolic church first took root. Here is part of
the Antioch rood extending from Palestine, with the Lake of Antioch in the
distance.
The headquarters church at Jerusalem,
to whom all churches could look as the
standard of TRUTH, was now moved to
Pella.

Church at Jerusalem Was
a "Headquarters Church"
The Church of God which had been at
Jerusalem was a "headquarters church'"
to whom all looked for TRUTH! Other
local churches often became confused.
Controversies and disputes on certain
points entered. It was to the Jerusalem
church, now moved to Pella, which h.-id
God's authority, that they all turned. Let's
notice it.
In Acts 15 : 1 and 2, we read of a dispute that arose in the local churches in
Antioch, Syria and Cilicia. In their midst
were Paul and Barnabas, both of great

authority in the church. Yet to whom
did the brethren turn in order to settle
the dispute? TO THE HEADQUARTERS
CHURCH JERUSALEM WHERE THE
OTHER APOSTLES AND ELDERS WERE
GATHERED!

At Jerusalem the question would be
considered and decided - why? Because
the brethren knew that Jesus had given
special authority to His ministers who
were at the headquarters church Jerusalem.
Jesus conferred upon His representatives the keys of the kingdom of God
and authority to guide the Church through
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. They
could "bind," or - for bid certain things;
and they could "loose," or permit certain
things. In Matthew 18: 18, Jesus gives his
ministers the authority to make binding
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Looking west from the land of Gilead across the Jordan Valley toward
Palestine. From Jerusalem the Headquarters Church fled in 69 A.O.
to this region in which the city of Pella, to the right, is located.
decisions, based on the:: revelation of God
and under the inspiration of the Holy
Spirit, in order to preserve the unity of
che Church in loz:e and tmth/
This explains the reason that the brethren mentioned in the book of Acts turned
to the headquarters church at Jerusalem
co setcle their questions and disputes. They
knew Jesus had promised to guide his
aposcles into all truth (john 16: 13) . The
aposcles had been thoroughly trained and
fitted for their responsibilities through
the personal correction, reproof and instruction of ] es us.
The apostles in turn had thoroughly
instructed the elders and the congregation at Jerusalem in rhe way of truth.
The church at Jerusalem was kept fmre
by the constant admonition and correction of the elders and apostles so that
it might be the exmnf1le to all ocher

churches. Christians, like all human beings, need to learn by exmnple. In New
Testament rimes che churches in Gentile
nations "became followers of the churches
of God which in Jud;ea are in Christ
Jesus"' (I Thess. 2 : i"4) ; and the churches
in Judrea were to pattern themselves after
.the headquarters church, the church at
Jerusalem.
The congregation at Jerusalem, lacer ar
Pella, recognizing this responsibility, acted
in her capacity. The apostles and eklers
made the decisions and they were binding
on all other churches (Acts 15 : 22). They
sent letters to the various local congregations explain ing what "seemed good to
the Holy Spirit, and to us" (Acts 15: 28).
Again, in a previous situation, when ir
was known that certain individuals had
preached in Antioch and news of "these
things came unto the ears of the church
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which was in Jerusalem .. . they sent forth
Barnabas, that he should go as far ar Antioch" (Acts 11: 22).
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Notice how the Jerusalem church, acting in her capacity, watched over, corrected. and even intervened in the affairs

Antiocr with Mt. Silpius in the background and the Orontes River below.
In this Syrian city the disciples were first called "Christians" (Acts 11 :26).
From here Paul began his apostolic journeys throughout the Greek world.
The Matson Photo Service
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of her daughter churches everywhere.
No other church could claim this right
which God had conferred on the Jerusalem church alone. The Jerusalem church
was the headquarters from which the
apostles carried on their work of evangelizing the world. It was to the Jerusalem
church that the apostles and Paul often
recurned after completing their journeys.
Jerusalem remained the headquarters
church during the entire apostolic period.
When the church moved to Pella, it continued as a headquarters church for the
"'Ephesian Era" of the Church. Rome was
ne·ver the pa·rent 01· headqttarters church.

Antioch Retains Leadership
of Greek Christians
T::e Ch«:che:; of God which Paul raised
up in Asia 11inor ·~1ere later under the
general SP rervision of the apostle Peter.
Peter wrc:"! to the Churches in Asia and
Galatia (I l~eter l : 1 ).
Catholic \vrirers
have acknowledged for centuries that the
apostle Peter watched over the Gentile
converts from the ancient city of Antioch, which was, next to Jerusalem, the
most important center of Church life
(Acts 14 : 26-28).
Consider what happened at Rome. The
local Church of God at Rome, which was
built up by Paul's, not Peter's, teaching,
was severely persecuted by Nero in 64
A.D. Nero falsely charged the Christians
with burning the city. Perhaps some .three
or more years after the burning of Rome
Paul was seized near Troas (II Timothy
4: 13) and brought to trial at Rome
where he was martyred. Events were now
·
moving rapidly.
While the Church in the East was being
held together through Pella and Antioch,
the Roman Church- with most of ics
leading members martyred - became the
prey of false teachers. As soon as Peter
was martyred, probably around 80 A.O.,
events moved to a climax. (See Ramsey's
The Chmch in the Roman Empire to
170 A.D. ) There was no James or Peter
or Paul. John alone was in charge. The
apostasy was developing rapidly-especially in the West. Many people who listened to false teachers began to look for

new leaders and new headquarters. They
did -not look to Christ, che head of the
Church! Where did they cum?

Rome Assumes Leadership
of Apostasy
At this moment in history, the centuries-old pagan tradition was revived
and widely circulated that "Peter" had
been in Rome. The heathen had never
heard of the apostle Peter. But everyone
at Rome had heard that there was a
shrine of a Peter on Vatican hill and that
that Peter traditionally had come from
Babylon. Who was that Peter?
Let the shocking record of history
answer!
When the Babylonian mysteries in
Mesopotamia were broken up by Alexander the Great and introduced into the
West, they gravitated to Pergamos and
then to Rome. Rome had long been a
center of religion. And the most important part of Rome was Vatican hill. "The
Vatican sanccuary .. . seems to have been
a well-known . .. cult centre . .. of the worship of Cybele (the "Mother of God")
... No less than nine inscriptions referring to the same cult have Jong been
known from the immediate vicinity of
St. Peter's ... " (from The Shrine of St.
Peter and the Vatican Exca1 1ations, by J
Toynbee and J. W. Perkins, p. 6).
In the days of the apostles a "pagan
cemetery lay on a knoll called Vaticanus"
- Vatican hill, where che headquarters of
the Roman Catholic Church is roday. 'The
Larin word z:atis means a 'prophet' or
'soothsayer.' In days gone by ch~re had
been an Etruscan oracle on this spot,"
writes Werner Keller in The Bible as History, p. 390.
Notice that this Satanic oracle was a
.rooth.ra,1er - one who sooched the people
by preaching what the people wanted ro
hear. And ic was associated with a cemetery. The chief objecc of reverence ac this
cemetery centurie.r before the time of
Chri.rt was the shrine or tomb of a "Peter"!
But why would pagans be honoring
"Peter" long before the apostle Peter was
ever heard of?
The answer asronishingly points back
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to Babylon and Nimrod. Nimrod, accorJing to ancient tradition, was "the opener"
of secrets, "the firstborn" of deified human
beings. He was the religious hero or star
of char day- just as many have their
"Hollywood idols" roday. Nimrod was
therefore called the "opener," and in the
Babylonian congue (a dialect of Hebrew)
the word for opener was "PETER"! (See
Young's Concordance.)
But how did Nimrod- "Peter" - become associated with Rome?
Because it was to Rome that Nimrod
Bed from his pursuers. The ancient name
of Rome was "Sacurnia," recorded Piiny
in his Natural History, bk. III. But whac
does "Sacurnia" mean? It means the dwelling place of "Saturn." And the inhabitants of ancient Italy called Nimrod "Saturn," meaning "the hiding one" - because he "lay hid" from his pursuers at
Rome (Jackson's Chronological Antiquities, p. 233). Nimrod was discovered hiding at Rome. There be was executed.
His worshippers mourned his death.
A pagan shrine was later set up on Vatican hill to commemorate this event.
It is no wonder that wherever the Babylonian Mystery spread, people heard that
Peter, another name for Nimrod, was
killed at ROME!
Anacletus, an elder or bishop in the
apostate church at Rome, dedicated the
ancient shrine of the pagan Peter (or
Nimrod) to the apostle Peter around
80 A.D., according to a record in the
Liber Pontificalis ( i, p. 125).
It was now an easy task for Anaclecus
to convince the drifting, unemployed
pagan population of Rome - which was
becoming interested in the mysteries that the shrine at Rome was the site of
burial of the aposde Peter - for had noc
che apostle Peter been at Babylon! And to
cement his authority, he claimed to have
been ordained by Peter.
Anaclecus claimed to be rhe sole sttccessor to Peter. He insisted that Rome
should be the new headquarters of all the
churches.
When the news of the pretended
authority of the bishop of Rome spread
abroad, many ocher false teachers saw the
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advantage of casting in their !or with him.
If they were associated with him, chey,
roo, could use che name of Pecer arid cake
rhe customs celebrated in honor of the
pagan savior and attribute those customs
to Christ in orde1' to create a following
after themselves.
That is how the new headquarters of
che apostatizing churches quickly gravitated co Rome!
Ir now became a strtJggle to stri,ve for
the faith once delivered (Jude 3). The
Church had left ics first love.
Bur there were scill faithful churches,
though small in number, who kept "cbe
commandments of God and the testimony
of Jesus Christ" (Rev. 12: 17) . The world
called chem "Nazarenes" - che sa;~1e name
used in che Bible co refer to Paul and the
true Church (Acts 24 : 5).

The TRDE CHURCf: after
the Apostles
Here is what che Encyclopedia Britannica says of them:
"Nazarenes, an obscure Jewish-Christian sect . . . they dated their settlement in
Pella from the rime of the flight of the
Jewish Christians from Jerusalem, immediately before the siege in A.D. 70; .. .
Jerome ( Ep. 79, co Augustine) says that
they believed in Christ the Son of God,
born of the Virgin Mary, who suffered
under Pontius Pilate, and rose again, but
adds that, 'desiring to be both Jews and
Christians, they arc neither the one nor
che other" .. . while adhering as far as possible to the Mosaic economy as regarded
circumcision, sabbaths, foods and the like,
they did not refuse ro recognize the apostoliciry of Paul or the rights of heathen
Christians (Jer., Comm. in Isa., ix, 1) ."
(From article, "Nazarenes," The Enc'Y.
Brit., eleventh edition, Volume XIX, page
319.)
Among the Gentiles the churches in
Asia remained the most faithful co the
word of God. We pick up the story of
the true Church in rhe lives of such men
as Polycarp and · Polycrates. They were
called "Quarcodecimani" because they kept
the true passover celebration instead of
Eascer.
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Here is what the eariy Catholic historians admit about the true Church:
"But Polycarp also was not only instructed by the apostles, and conversed
with many who bad seen Christ, but was
also, by apostles in Asia, appointed bishop
of the Church of Smyrna ... He it was
who, coming to Rome in the time of Anicetus" - bishop of Rome around 154
A.D. - "caused many to turn away from
the ... heretics to the Chttrch of God, proclaiming that he had received this one
and sole truth from the apostles . . .
While at Rome, Polycarp discussed with
the Roman bishop the matter of the introduction of the pagan Easter in place of
the passover.
Irenaeus continued : "For neither could
Anicerus (the bishop of Rome) persuade
Polycarp not to observe it" - the passover
- "becaiHe he had always observed it
with John the disciple of our Lord, and
the rest of the apostles, with whom he
associated; and neither did Polycarp persuade Anicerus to observe it, who said
that he was bound to follow the customs
of the presbyters before him" (Quoted
from Eusebius' Ecclesiastical History, book
V, chap. 24, in the Nicene and PostNicene Fathers, Vol. 1).
Notice that bishop Anicecus had no
scriptural grounds- he determined t0
follow the "customs" of men! - Easter
Sunday!
But the Easter controversy did not end
here!
Within 35 years it broke out vehemently between Polycrates of Asia Minor
and Victor of Rome; who attempted to
"cur off whole churches of God, who observed the tradition of an ancient custom"
- the true passover.
Here is a part of the forthright answer
given by Polycrates to Victor, vindicating
rhe truth of God:
"As for us, then, we scrupulously observe the exact day, neither adding nor
raking away. For in Asia great luminaries
have gone to their rest, who shall rise
again in the day of the coming of the
Lord . .. I speak of Philip, one of the
twelve apostles .. . John, moreover, who
reclined on the Lord's bosom ... Then

there is Polycarp .. . THESE ALL KEPT THE
PASSOVER ON THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF
THE MONTH, IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
GOSPEL, WITHOUT EVER DEVIATING FROM
IT, BUT KEEPING TO THE RULE OF
FAITII."
This remarkable letter is preserved in
Vol. 8 of the Ante-Nicene Fathers, pp.
773-774.
Polycrates came from that area in which
Paul spent most of his time - in Asia
Minor, near Ephesus. This is also where
John spent his last days. Here we have
Ch1·istians still remaining true to the faith!
Here is proof rhat both the apostles to
the circumcision and Paul, the special
apostle to the Gentiles, taught the true
Church to observe the passover on the
14th of the first month of God's sam:d
calendar. Chrysostom, who wrote several
centuries after the apostles, admitted that
"formerly it (the passover) prevailed
also at Antioch" from where Paul began
many of his apostolic journeys.
But the Church as a whole never repented of leaving its first love for the
truth of God. Jesus was now about to
fulfil His warning: "I will come unto thee
quickly, and will remove thy candlestick
om of his place" (Rev. 2:5).
Thus ended the first age of the Church,
typified by the "Church at Ephesus."
The prophesied "Church at Smyrna"
arises next. Its people appeared physically poverty-stricken -yet it was spiritually rich and alive, though suffering
through persecution. This pictures God's
Church during the next three· centuries
under the persecuting power of the Catholic-dominated Roman Empire.
Besides the true Church there was also
a "Synagogue of Satan" (Rev. 2:9) dominating during this period.

The "Synagogue of Satan"
-What Is It?
Now read Revelation 2:9. "I know the
blasphemy of them which say they are
Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue
of Satan."
Notice, this is a synagogue of Satan. A
synagogue is merely the Hebrew word for
church. Then Jesus is not speaking of a
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The ruins of the city of Ephesus. This view is of the Theatre and of the
Esplanade which extends toward the Aegean Seo.
race, but of a church that belongs to the
devil!
This church claims that they are spiritually Jews. Why? Because Jesus said,
"Salvation is of the Jews (John 4: 22) .
"To the Jew first, then also to the Greek"
( Rom. 1: 16) .
"He is a Jew," says Paul, "which is one
inwardly; and circumcision is that of the
heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter;
whose praise is not of men, but of God"
(Rom. 2:29) .
In Romans 11: 16-27 Paul explains that
Israel and the Jews, to whom salvation
belonged, were broken off because of unbelief. Gentiles were grafted in their
place. But once grafted in, they were no
longer Gentiles- "being in time past
Gentiles in the flesh" ( Eph. 2: 11). Now

they were all one in Christ Jesus, "no
more strangers and foreigners, but fellow
citizens with the saints" (Eph. 2:19).
So here wi>s a church made up of Gentiles, claiming salvation, claiming to be
Jews inwardly, masquerading as a "Christian" church, yet the very tool of Satan
himself!
This synagogue of Satan is the great
apostate church which developed after
80 A.D. and ultimately became recognized as the State Religion of rhe Roman
Empire. Thar Church has had many
Protestant daughters which are also Satan's
churches (Rev. 17).

The True Church Persecuted
What happened to scamp out the true
Church and the passove~ from the world?
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let the Catholic historian Eusebius,
who lived in the time of Constantine,
rell rhe story :
"But before this time another most
virulent disorder had existed, and long
afflicted the Church; I mean the difference
respecting ... Easter. For while one party
asserted that the Jewish cusrom (as to
time) should be adhered to, the other
(did not).
"Accordingly, the people being rhus
in every place divided in this respect ...
no one appeared who was capable of
devising a remedy . .. BECAUSE THE CONTROVERSY CONTINUED EQUALLY DIVIDED
BETWEEN BOTH p ARTIES ... Constantine
appeared to be the only one on earrh
c~pab~~ ... He convoked a general council ...
After the Nic:<ean Council closed, Emperor Constantine sent the following lerter to all the churches:
"At this meeting the question concerning . .. Easter was discussed .. . First of all,
it appeared an unworthy thing that in the
celebration of this . .. feast we should follow the practice of the Jews ... Let us
then have nothing in common with the
Jews ... It has been determined by the
common judgmenr of all, that the . .. feast
of Easter should be kept on one and the
same day." The Council of Nic:<ea decided,
under his authority, that Easter must be
celebrated on Sunday and that the Passover muse be forbidden!

The TRIBULATION Begins!
Not all accepted the decrees of the
Council, which for the first time established Catholicism as a Srace Religibn. To
those who continued to follow the truth,
the Emperor wrote the following official
letter:
"Victor Constantinus, Max imus Augustus, to the heretics:
". . . To speak of your criminality as it
deserves demands more time and leisure
than I can give ... Why not at once strike,
as it were, at the roor of so great a mischief" - he means the TRTTTH OF GOD "BY A PUBLIC MANIFESTATION OF DISPLEASURE?" - by inciting persecution,
in other words.

Constantine continues : "Forasmuch,
rhen, as ir is no longer possible to bear
with your pernicious errors, we give warning by chis present statute that none vf
yott henceforth presume to assemble yourselves together. We have directed, accordingly, that )'Ott be t~eprired of all the
homes in which you are accttstomed to
hold yottr assemblies: and (we) forbid
the holding of your supersririous and
~enseless meetings, nor in public merely,
BUT IN ANY PRIVATE HOUSE OR PLACE
WHATSOEVER . . . Take the far better
course of entering the Catholic Church.
... We have commanded . . . that you be·
positively deprived of every gathering
point for your superstitious meetings, I
mean all the houses of prayer ... and char
these be made over without delay to the
Catholic Church; that any other places be
confiscated to the public service, AND NO
FACILITY WHATEVER BE LEFT FOR ANY
FUTURE GATHERING, in order that from
this day forward none of your unlawful
assemblies may presume to appear in any
public or private place. Let this edict be
made public" (from Eusebius' Life of
Constantine, book 3).
Thar is why the true Church was forced
to flee for 1260 long years! Ir sounds unbelievable, but it is true.
The servile Eusebius sums up the work
of Constantine by declaring: "And the
credit of having achieved this mighty
work" ( of stamping out the truth) "our
Heaven-protected Emperor alone, of all
who had gone before him, was able to
attribute to himself" (bk. 3, ch. 66) .
Everyone was now forced to observe
a pagan Easter or flee the confines of the
Roman Empire. Not even the persecutions
of pagan Rome marched the terrible
slaughter of Constantine's "Christian"
Rome. From rhe Council of Nicrea ( 325
A.D.) to about the death of Constantine,
the persecution raged for IO long years
as prophesied (see Rev. 2 : 10, where a
prophetic "day" represents a "year" in
fulfillment - Numbers 14: 34) .
Ir is only from rhe enemies of God's
Church rh:ir we have scanty, malicious
records of God's people, who were now
m:il i:me,~ ~ s "!H.:rerics" and "enemies of
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Ancient Smyrna - with modern Izmir in the background. Here you see
recently excavated arches which once supported a public court. Chrislians
in this city were among the most faithful. Polycarp and Polycrates came
from here.
the church." These records attribute beliefs to God's people which they never
held. Heretics and the true Church are
often called by the same names.
For centuries Catholic writers mention
small remnants of the true Church within
the bounds of the Roman Empire. Sometimes they were individuals, sometimes
scattered families, and especially in the
Near East there were still a few local congregations preaching the gospel and keeping the commandments. As late as the
beginning of the fifth century in Asia
Minor, the bishop Chrysostom bewailed
members of the Catholic Church, who,
upon learning the truth from the scattered remnants of the true Church, repented of their ways and began to observe
the sabbath and "the feast of trumpets,
the feast of tabernacles, and the feast of
the great expiation" (Bingham's Antiqttities of the Ch,-istian Chu1·ch, Bk. XVI,
ch. VI).

As a result of che Council of N ic.ea
( 325 AD.), che great false Church commenced 1260 years of Tribulation (Rev.
12: 6) with full force. The crue Church
fled into che valleys and mountains in
Europe and Asia Minor.
Now notice what John wrircs ro che
next age of God's Church - rhe "Church
at Pergamos": "I know thy works, and
where chou dwc:llesc. cven where Saran's
seat is: and rhou holdcst fast my name,
and has noc denied my faich" (Rev. 2: 13).

The Work of God Revived
The local church ro which John wrote
was sicuaced in Pcrgamos. ch~ capital of
che Roman province of Asia in Asia
Minor-Pergamos was Saran's sear of
worldly human government for rhac prnvince. Just as rhc: local Church ar Pcrgamos was siruaccd in a ciry where Sat;rn
swayed human pnlirirs, so chc nexc work
of God's Church occurred wirhin rhe
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bounds of Saran's govemmenr-rhe Eastern Roman Empire-where a small body
of God's people was found.
Ir was about 650 A.D. that God, !lS if
by miracle, raised up among the scattered
remnanrs of his Church in Cappadocia
and Armenia a man who revitalized his
people and spread the gospel. This welleducated man, by the name of Constantine
of Mananali, was given a gift of portions
of the Bible. He was utterly amazed by
the truth he found revealed in it after
study. Soon he began preaching and with
the help of trained evangelists found such
a fruitful harvest that there were tens of
thousands converted co the truth.
After twenty-seven years of ministry,
he was sroned co death in 684 A.D., but
an officer, Simeon, sent co destroy him,
was so stirred by his death that he became
converted and carried forth the gospel
until he was burned at the stake six
years later! Within another hundred years
God raised up a third great minister, Sergius, to guide His people who were allowing many false teachings to grow in their
midst.
The names given to these people of
God by their enemies were "Athyngani"
- meaning "those who understood prophecy" - and "Paulicians" - the followers
of the apostle Paul. The reports circulated
about the doctrines of these people w<:re
slanderous and false. Often "false brethren .. who lived among God"s people wen:
confused with the true Church. It was not
till almost the beginning of the twentieth
century that a book called The KeJ of
Tmth, containing many of their teachings
- and the teachings of other groups was translated into English by Fred C.
Conybeare.
This partially preserved record of God's
people proves that they preached the gospel of the Kingdom; that they beliewd
the Church u:as founded not only ttpf).n
]ems Christ, but a/Jo upon the apostles
and prophet.r <Eph. 2: 20) ; that they baptized b·y immenion; that they laid on
hmzd.r for the "reception of the Spirit"
( p. CXXIV). They not onlJ• "continued
to keep the Pa.r.rover on the fotttteenth of
Ni.ran," but they al.ro ob.rerved the sabbath

and the festival of unleavened bread
(pages CLXII and CUI of The Key of
Truth).
The devil was angry with these people
who understood the gospel and kept the
commandments. Knowing that he could
not overthrow their faith by force, he corrupted them by inrroducing false teachers
who taught the "doctrine of Balaam"
(Rev. 2:14). In turning to Numbers
31: 16, you will see that Balaam induced
the Israelites tO practice idolatry and commit spiritual fornication .
These ·unconverted teachers gradually induced many in the Church to ~elebrate
certain idolatrous pagan holidays, particularly the Orthodox feast of Epiphanythe original birthday of Nimrod, the
pagan "Christ child" -supposedly in
honor of Christ's birth and baptism.
Satan also caused many to take part in
worldly politics in the hope of safeguarding themselves. Mixing with the politics
of this world is called "'fornication" in
Revelation 17:2. God's Church is to be
a virgin and remain pure and separate
from the world, waiting for the marriage
to Christ (II Cor. 11: 2).
As a result of these sins, Jesus warned
his Church: "Repent; or else I will fight
against thee with the sword of my mouth'"
(Rev. 2:16). Most rook che warning
lightly until it was too late. Trusting in
their worldly political alliances with
neighboring Arabs, instead of relying on
Jesus' protection, they were betrayed and
slaughtered - one hundred thousand of
them! The faithful few who escaped \Vere
driven to Southeastern Europe and called
Bogomils. "There they throve for centuries, and ... spread .. . their tenets into
Bohemia, Poland, Germany, Italy, France,
and even into ... England" ( p. CIV) .
The prophesied "Church at Thyatira" arises next.

The Church in the Wilderness
John was inspired co commend the
"Church at Thyatira" because the last
works of the Church were more than the
first. In the local Church there was a false
woman teacher (symbol of a great Mother
Church) who taught some tO practice
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Pergamos - where "Satan's Seat" of Government in the province of Asia
was located! Above is the paved way to the citadel.
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idolatry. Jesus warned He would cast
them into great tribulation and "kill her
children (Protestants) with death" unless they repented (Rev. 2:18-29).
Now let us notice how this description
.fits exactly the next great expansion of
God's people.
As a result of the evangelization of the
Alpine regions by the Paulicians and
Bogomils of Bulgaria, as God's people
were called, there arose numerous ministers and faithful congregations around
1000 A.O. One of these men was Peter
de Bruys who preached the gospel of the
Kingdom in the south of France (Jones'
Church History. ch. 4, sec. 3). Two other
preachers of the time were Arnold and
Henri. They were charged by the Cacho! i.c
Church with remaining faithful to the
whole law of God and of observing the
sabbath (Ecclesiastical History, by Peter
Allix, pp. 168-169).
The Lutheran historian Mosheim admits that the congregations of the Church
in the twelfth century held "a notion that
the observance of the law of Moses, in
everything except the offerings of sacrifices, was obligatory upon Christians ...
they abstained from those meats the use
of which was prohibited under the Mosaic
economy, and celebrated the Jewish Sabbath. The second tenet which distinguished this seer was advanced in opposition to the doctrine of three persons in
the divine nature."
Yes, chey knew that God was not a
trinity, but a family!
A crusade was instituted against many
of these people in Southern France. Thousands perished. Bue when it seemed that
the first work would soon be ended, there
arose an even greater leader among God's
people.
It was the close of the twelfth century.
In Lyons, France, lived an astonishingly
successful and wealthy merchant, Peter
Waldo. "One day, while in the company
of some of the leading citizens, one of
his friends fell lifeless at his side. Terrified by the event, he said to himself: If
death had stricken me, what would have
become of my soul?"
Being a Catholic, Waldo asked one of

these theologians what is the perfect
way. "'Ah!' answered the theologian ...
'here is Christ's precept' : '"If thou wilt
be perfect, go, sell that thou hast and give
to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure
in heaven; and come rake up thy cross
and follow me."'" ( Comba, History of
the W aldenses, p. 21 ) .
Waldo disposed of his property by distributing to the poor. Bur from his wealth
he also had a translation of the Scriptures
made. In this translation he noticed the
command to the aposcles to preach the
gospel of the Kingdom of God. His mind·
began to understand the Scriptures.
God was using Peter Wal do.
Comba says that "he brought to the
study of rhe Scriptures that practical common sense which had guided him in his
business transactions . . . The word of
Christ was clear enough; for Waldo it
was simply a question of furnishing a literal translation" ( p. 243 of Comba's
History) .
The humble remnant of the Church of
God listened to him. Soon many new disciples were coming to repentance. "His
disciples became almost as many coworkers for him" ( p. 26). The world
called them W aldenses.
God's Church was once again spreading
the gospel! A school for ministers was
established to provide the trained help
to carry the gospel.

Called the "Church of God"
Here is a marvelous record from these
people, still preserved, dated 1404: "We
do not find anywhere in the writings of
the Old Testament chat rhe light of truth
and of holiness was at any rime completely extinguished. There have always
been men who walked faithfully in the
paths of righteousness. Their number has
been at rimes reduced to a few ; but has
never been altogether lose. We believe
chat the same has been the case from the
time of Jesus Christ until now; and that
it will be so unto the end. For if the
Church of God was founded, it was in
order that it might remain until the end
of time .. . We do nor believe chat the
Church of God absolutely departed from
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the way of trurh; but one porcion yielded,
and, as is commonly seen, the majority
was led away co evil." (Quoted in Comba's
History, pp. 10-11.)
Their enemies admitted that these people proclaimed the gospel of the Kingdom
of God, that they baptized repentant believers and obeyed the whole law of God.
But just as there was a false reacher,
Jezebel, in the local church at Thyatira,
so now there were many false teachers and
false brethren among these people. Some
rose up among the Waldenses reaching
that it was right to have Catholics, and
lacer, Protestants, baptize their children
and co attend idolatrous mass once in a
while. Others committed spiritual fornication by meddling in politics in the
hope of avoiding persecution.
To correct His people God caused a
frightful crusade to pass over them about
300 years after the death of Waldo. Only
a faithful remnant escaped.
Once again we see the repeated fact
that after a few generations, the local congregations are no longer composed of
truly converted brethren, but of unconverted children and half-hearted believers
who either go aside into total error in the
face of persecution or else are forced to
give up their lives for the faith, as Daniel
prophesied.
But in 1315 A.D., long before the crusade against the Waldenses occurred, the
truth of God was carried to England by
a German Waldensian preacher, Walter
Lollard. It took deep root for a while
until the Protestant Reformation.
Now let's notice what John wrote to
the "Church at Sardis."

The Church in England
and America
The "Church at Sardis" had a name
that it was alive bttt it was dead (Rev.
3: I ) . Only a minute fraction pf its people were really surrendered to God and
holding to the faith once delivered. This
is just the picture of the Church of God
for 400 years after the outbreak of the
Reformation.
Through the preaching of Lollard and
other helpers, hundreds were repenting.
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Thousands were learning for the first
time that baptism means immersion that rhe world's religious holidays came
from paganism and that Sunday was not
the Sabbath.
After a period of persecution, there remained only a few who kept the faith and
observed the Sabbath and God's annual
Holy Days. When confronted with imprisonment at the hands of Protestant
"reformers" for their faith, several ministers gave up the faith even though some
of their followers remained steadfast
(Cox's Sabbath Lite1'atttre, Vol. 1, p. 162).
It was not unril about 1650 that there
were again enough Sabbath keepers ro
establish local congregations. They often
called themselves the Church of God, but
the world termed them "Sabbatarians" and
Sabbatarian Baptists.
From England the true Church of God
spread to America. In 1664, Stephen
Mumford, senr to Newport, Rhode Island,
raised up a small church mainly from
Baptist converts. One by one new churches
were established through continued help
of the churches in England.
But as always happens, after several
generations the children rake truth for
granted and never really surrender their
wills and their lives to God. In less rhan
one hundred and fifty years, the English
churches almost disappeared, having cut
themselves off from God by turning from
His truth, and by adopting the name "Seventh-day Baptists."
In America the number of chMchc.·s
gradually increased as rhc gospel was
spread from state to state. Bur so nearly
dead were these congregations that in
1802 many began to ORGANIZE THEMSELVES together inro a General Conference
instead of submitting to the government
of God for the carrying out of the gospel.
At this serious juncture, most of rhe local
churches joined themselves together to
form the Seventh-day Baptist General
Conference and thereby ceased to be rhe
true Church of God. Soon they began
teaching rhe pagan Trinity doctrine and
the immorcality of human souls!
Several faithful congregations did nor
become members of the Conference be-
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cause rhey would nor submit ro rhe new
Proresranr docrrines being inrroJuced ( s<:e
p. 246 of Belcher·s ge/igi011.r Denrnni·1wtion.r). For another half cencury rlu: con grt·garions mainr.1incd rhe lirrle rrurh rh-::y
possessed, al rhough most of rhem <lid nor
go all rhe way in obedience ro God. John
aprly described rhis period: "Be warchful,
and esrablish rhc things remaining, which
,,,.e abo11t to die. for I have nor found rhy
works perfecred before my God" (Rev.

3:2 ).

The Adventist Movement
During rhis rime rhe advenr rnovemenr
among S111uL1y-ob.rc1Ting chttrches was
begun by rhe uninspired William Miller.
In 184 .) several followers of Miller in
Washingron, New Hampshire, became
acquainrc:d wirh the tnl[h of the Sabbach.
Ir was nor uncil afrer rhe miserable disappoinrmenc of 1844, however, char the
gc:neral body of advenrisrs had rhe Sabbath quesrion called ro rheir arrenrion. l\
small number acccpred rhe Sabbarh anJ
soon 1111ited icith the · few re11wini11g
Ch11rch of God hrdhren who refused ro
be atliliared wirh rhc Sevenrh-day Baptisr
Conference.
They called themselves rhe "Church of
God" and began publishing 'The Advenr
Review and SabSarh Herald." Their fi.rsr
songbook was dc:dicared ro "The Chur..:h
of God scarrtred abroad."
Wirh tach passing year, new and diffc:renr docrrines \\'ere being inrroduced by
Ellen G. Whirc ro explain away the advenrisr failure of Ocrober 22, 1844. The
original Church of God brerhren generally did nor go along wirh rhe "inspired
testimony" of Ellen G. Whire. Finally, a
meering was held by some of rhe members in Bartle Creek, Michigan, September 28 through Ocrober 1, 1860.
'This conference also rook into consideration rhe subjccr of a name by which
our people should be called ," wrote
J:oughborough. "This again called forrh a
di\'(:rsiry of opinions, some pleading for
one name, and some for another. The
'Church of God' being proposed, it was
objccred ro on rhe ground char it gave
none of th<:: disrincrive fearures of our

fairh. while rhe name 'Sevenrh-<lay Advenrisr' would nor only ser forrh our fairh
in rhe near coming of Chrisr, bur would
also show rhar we were observers of rhe
sevenrh -day Sabbath. So unanimous was
rhe assembly in favor of the lacrer name,
rhat when pttt to vote only one man vored
againsr ir. He contended ro rhe lasr fur
rhe name, 'Church of God.' A few days
afrerward, ar the close of a meeting ...
a stranger came forward and purchased
some books, who said he belonged
ro the 'Church of God.'
I asked, 'Are
you a Winnebrenarian?' 'No,' said h·~.
'Church of God.' I then asked, 'Arc you
a Dunkard?' 'No,' he answered, 'I said,
Church of God.' We knew he was not an
Advencisr, and on rurning ro the man who
had so strongly favored rhe name, said,
'Brorher
, can you rell me wh.it
rhe man's faith is( 'No,' said he, 'I
rnnnor.'
And rhar is how rhe Seventh-Day Advenrisr movemenr began. Ler's see, for a
moment, who was responsible for naming
rhis organizarion. Conrinuing Loughborough's accounr of Mrs. E. G . Whire's
tesrimony:
'"In 'Testimony for the Church,' No. 6,
we read :
"No name which we can rake will be
appropriate bur char which accords with
our profession. and expresses our faith,
and marks us as a peculiar people.
'The name Se\·cnrh-day A<lvcnrisr ca.-ries the true features of our faith in front,
and will convict the inquiring mind . . ..
"I was shown char almost every fanaric
who has arisen, who wishes ro hide· his
senrimenrs char he may lead away others,
claims ro btlong ro the Church of God.
Such a name would ar once excite suspicion; for ir is employed ro conceal the
mosr absurd errors." (). N. Loughborough's Rise mu! Progress of the Sei·enthDt1y Adnmtist.r. chapter XIX, page 227.)
Presumably this makes rhe Apostle
Paul a fanaric because he called the
Church "rhe Church of God."
In the spring of 1861 another conference: was hdd in an unscripcurnl effort
ro reorganize local congregarions. The
following cownanr was recommended for
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Sardis - the city whose Christians were spiritually dead. Today even the
city is dead! Here you see the all-but-vanished remains of a Roman Theatre
located below the citadel.

this new church organization: "We, the
undersigned, hereby ASSOCIATE OURSELVES TOGETHER AS A CHURCH. taking
the name of Seventh-Da;i Adventist . .. ''
Once again men forgot char they can
not organize themselves into the Church
of God. They can only organize themselves out of the Church of God!

A Remnant Remains!
When this new name was being forced
on the churches, there appeared a letter

submitted to the Adventist "Re·1•ie·111 and
Herald" of April 9, 1861, reading:
"Brother Smirh: We conclude from
present aspects that the name, 'Seventh
Day Adventist,' is being made obligatory
upon our brethren. Without further lig!H
Ohio cannot submit ro the name 'Seventh
Day Adventist,' as either a test, or an appropriate name for God's people.
"Being appointed a finance committee
at the last conference, and having now on
hand means for carrying on the cause in
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Ohio, we could not conscientiously expend these means in any other than the
advancement and extension of the truth
and the 'Church of God .' .. .'' Signed by
rhc: Finance Commiccee of Ohio.
Thus in the space of si::ty years, two
n-.ajor departures from the Church of God
occurred. The church - the only tt'tle
Church left on earth - was falling a pare
like the decayed branches of a tree! The
ministers would noc strengthen chat which
was reac!y to perish!
For another uventy years conditions remained almost unchanged. The remaining
brethren retained the name "Church of
God," with headquarters finally at Stanberry, Missouri. Among local congregations only a few individuals repented an<l
srrengrhened the truth that was ready to
perish in their midst. Bue most of the ministers resorted to organizing pitifully weak
evangelistic work on the pattern of scare
conferences rather than yielding themselves ro God's government and direction
in che carrying of che gospel wich power.
In face, instead of rhe true gospel, most
ministers taught a "third angel's message," which they had accepted from the
adventist people. They also published a
small paper called the "Bible Advocate."

Today's Church Prophesied!
Nocicc che amazing description of che
nexc evenc in che history of God's people.
John writes to the "Church at Philadelphia": "I know thy works: behold, I hare
.rel before thee an open door. and no man
can shut it: for thrw hast <!little> strength.
and ht1It kept my word r:iic! hcst not
denied my n.mie" (Rev. 3:8).
Herc is a Church with little ct:ength,
few in numbers, but which ha:; kept the
word of God ; one which h:::; r:or denied
rhe rrnth. Here is a Cln::c!1 \':hich is
preaching the guspcl ...-:ith pc•:: c:: because
Jesus promisc:s co sec bc.'.c;:c i:: c;J open
dfJor umil t!1e work of the Church is
completed.
Herc is a Church which Jesus loves
dl'spirl' its smallness! Here is a Church
t•> which He says: "Because thou hast
kepr rhe word of my parience (which
Jesus interprets in Revelarion I It : I 2 as

keeping the commandmrmts a::id the
faith ) ' I also will keep thee FROM THE
HOUR OF TEMPTATION. WHICH SHALL
COME UPON ALL THE WORLD. TO TRY
THEM THAT DWELL UPON T!lE EARTH"
( Rev. 3 : I 0 ) .
This verse pictures a Church which is
carrying the gospel just prior to the last
grear time of trouble that will engulf all
rhe world. This is the Chttrch of God
TODAY!

The Gospel Goes to All the World
Jesus chose Paul, who was highly educated, for spreading the gospel to the
Gentiles. He lacer raised up Peter Waldo,
a successful businessman, to keep Hi5
truth alive during the Middle Ages. In
these lase days WHEN THE GOSPEL MUST
GO AROUND THE WORLD, Jesus chose a
man amply trained in the advertising and
business fields to shoulder the mission HERBERT W. ARMSTRONG.
Paul was struck down. Waldo was
shocked by the sudden death of his friend.
In like manner God three times swept
away Mr. Armstrong's business in order
that he might come to understand the
truth.
Shortly before this event, God had
opened the mind of Mrs. Armstrong co
understand the Sabbath truth from an
elderly Church of God woman. After six
monchs of study, in a persistenc effort to
prove Sabbath-keeping unscriprnral, Mr.
Armstrong also .rttrrendered his will to
God and accepted rhe Sabbath .
From chis momenc fonvard, God
opened the minds of Mr. and Mrs. Armsrrong to undersrand one truth after an other. The Church of God brethren with
whoG1 rhey associated became so incenscly
inccrested that Mr. Armstrong soon found
himself speaking ar their insistence then preaching to small groups in Oregon!
Nor long after his ordination in 1931
(see A Hi.rtory of the Trtte Chmch . by
Dugger and Dodd, p. 304 ) . a momencous
juncture occurred. A movcmenc was under
foor ro organize the local congregations
of the Church of God under human government - a financial board of s~ven
men . Bv I 9)) cerrnin leading ministers
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demanded that no more new truth be
preached to the brethren. They were refusing to repent and allow. the Holy Spirit
to work through them ro establish the
truth that was ready to petish!
Most of the congregations succumbed
to spiritual DEATH. The age of the Church
of Sardis was over. The Chttrch period of
Philadelphia was to begin.'

use that door. We must become zealous,
working, praying, studying, giving tithes
and offerings as we have never given before, so that this gospel can go in power
around the world!
Notice that this Church has not denied
God's NAME. What is the true name of
the Church?

A DOOR Opens

The Bible gives the true NAME of the
Church in t welve different places. Twelve,
remember, is God's complete number.
In five passages where the true: NAME
of the: Church appears, the entire Body
of Christ - the Church as a whole - is
indicared. Thus when speaking of the
entire Church, including all its individual
members on earth, the name is "The
CHURCH OF GOD." Here are these five
passages :
1 ) Acts 20:28. The admonition ro the
elders is to "feed THE CHURCH OF GOD."
2) I Corinthians 10:32. '" Give no offense, neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to The Church of God.''
3) I Corinthians I 1: 22. " .. . or despise
ye The Church of God, and shame them
that have not?"
4) I Corinthians 15 :9. Paul wrote :
'"For I persecuted The Church of God."
5 ) Galatians 1 : 13. This verse repeats
the one last given - "I persecured The
Church of God."
Notice that Paul did nor call the true
Church "Catholic" or "Protestant." Nowhere is the true Church called after the
name of a MAN or after the name of a
doctrine.
Where one specific local congregation
is mentioned, the true Church is called
"The Church of God," often in connection wirh the place or location. Here are
four more passages:
6) I Corinthians 1: 2. "The Church of
God which is at Corinth."
7) II Corinthians 1: 1. "The Church of
God which is at Corinth."
8) I Timorhy 3: 5. In speaking of a
local elder in a local congregation, Paui
wrote Timothy: "For if a man know not
how to rule his own house, how shall he
rake care of The Church of God? "

The rime had come for the gospel TO
GO AROUND THE WORLD!
Having tested and proven that Mr. Armstrong would remain faithful and subject
to His government, God opened befo!"e
him and a few faithful brethren the marvelous DOOR of radio and the printing
press to carry forth the gospel. From
a minure beginning in Oregon, in 1934,
the work of God spread to cover much
of North America in 19 years. In 1953
it leaped to Europe and the world!
This is very significant.
God gave the Apostolic Church just
two nineteen-year cycles to carry the gospel to the Old World. He opened a DOOR
to the apostle Paul at the beginning of
the second nineteen-year cycle by which
rhe gospel went ro Europe (Acts 16:9;
II Cor. 2: 12-13 ) .
So now, just before rhe second coming
of Jesus Christ, God has given His
Chu~ch -THIS CHURCH - jmt two nineteen-year cycles in which to carry the
gospel to the world!
The first cycle pa.rsed. Then God suddenly opened the door for the second
cycle in J anuary I 95 3, and the gospel is
now going to all the world!
Do you catch the significance of this?
Ir means that this work, this MISSION
to which God has called us all, is a
DIVINE wo1·k.. a DIVINE mission - nor
the work of some one man. It is the work
of THE CHURCH OF GOD to whom Jesus
committed this greatest task ever to fall
upon mortal men - the carrying of His
gospel, rhe good news of the Kingdom of
God, to all nations.
We are a people with "little strength,"
bur God has set before us an OPEN DOOR
WHICH NO MAN CAN SHUT. We must

The TRUE NAME
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9) I Timothy 3: 15. " . . . behave thyself in rhe house of God, which is The
Church of The Living God." Here it is
The Church of the living God.
In speaking of the local congregations
collectively, nor as one general Body, but
as the coral of all local congregations, the
Bible name is 'The CHURCHES OF GOD.
Here are the final three verses of rh•:
rwelve which name the Church:
10) I Corinthians 11: 16. " . .. we have
no such cusrom, neither The CHURCHES
00

OF GOD."

11) I Thessalonians 2: 14. "For ye,
brethren, became followers of The
Churches of God which in Judrea are in
Christ Jesus."
12) II Thessalonians 1 :4. "So that we
ourselves glory in you in The Churches
of God."
These verses prove rhe NAME of rhe
true Church. Denominations not bearing
chis name could not be God's true church.
And of all che cliurches thac do bear the
name. only one could be the tme Church
of God - char one which OBEYS ALL rhe
commandments of God and maintains rhe
FAITH delivered once for all time - the
one which groil'S in truth. All others are
counterfeit, even though they may have
the knowledge about the true NAME of
God's Church.
Since Christ is the Head of che Church,
Paul also called the various congregations
"the churches of Christ" (Romans 16: 16)
- but the accual . NAME is the CHURCH
OF GOD. le is kept in rhe NAME OF THE
fATHEH (john 17:11) .

Today's Church Scattered
The Church Jesus founded was prophesied t0 be a .rcatterecl church, small in
number, rejecred by che world, its people
ofren wirhouc personal fellowship with
orher brethren!
While we are instrucred, in Heb.
10: 23-25: "Ler us hold fast the profession
of our faith without wavering; and lee
us consider one another ro provoke unto
love and co good works: not fonaking
the assembling of 011-r.relves together, as
the manner of some is; buc exhorting one
another: and so much rhe more, as ye

see rhe day approaching" -yet, notice
carefully, we are nor instrucred co assemble with blinded, deceived people in the
denominations. The inscruccion is ''nor
to forsake the assembling of ottrsefoes
rogecher" - that is, true Chrisrians who
have the TRUTH, who are filled with God's
Holy Spirit, truly converted, and WALKING IN THE LIGHT. living by every Word
of God. Ir is rime you knew why!
The fallen "woman" of Rev. 17 is
clearly identified as the great false Church,
which ruled over the kings of the Rom,rn
Empire from 554 until 1814. Her doctrines and practise, falsely called by Chrisrian names, are actually the same identical
"Chaldean mysteries" of the ancient Babylonian Ba~! worship. denounced in the
Bible as the mosr idolatrous of all false
worship.
·Notice Rev. 17 :5: she is called "BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER Of HARLOTS ... She is a MOTHER church. She has

dattghter chttrches. She calls rhe Protesrcant denominations her wayward daughters. They came out of her, in protest,
calling themselves "Protestant." They, like
their mother church, participate in the
governments and politics and affairs of
rhis world . Thus they reject the Government of God! This (verse 2) is the cause
of her fall from grace. All Protestant denom inarions contain a cerrain mixture of
false Roman doctrines which have been
handed down from the anciem Babylonian idolarry. Ir is an ORGANIZED SYSTEM . even though divided into hundseds
of secrarian organizations. Shall.rhe true
Chrisrian JOIN. and thus become a pttrt of
this aposrate system?
Notice, "the inhabiranrs of rhe earrh
have been made drunk wich the wine of
her fornication." ( v. 2. ) They are spiritually drunk on her false docrrines. until
they are unable to see clearly Bible TRUTH
- their spiritual eyesight is blurred. They
are spiritually BLIND.
The truth is. GOD DID NOT PLANT
THESE CHlTRCHES. And Jesus said, "Every
planr, which my heavenly father hath nor
planred. shall bC:" rooted up. Let them
.1/rme: thty be blind leadC:"rs of the blind.
And if the blind b1d the blind, borh sh:1ll
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fall into the ditch " (Mat. 15: 13-14).
The Bible does not say we are co assemble with the world, bur with OURSELVES
- those who are trttl)' co111"ertecl. God has
not convoked weekly religious meetings
on Sunday morning!
Neither are we co assemble on Saturday with an apostatizing Church which
sees the argtJment about the Sabbath but
which fol.lows the false visions of a
woman "prophetess" and rejects the gospel of the kingdom of God. God is not in
these churches. They merely assemble
themselves together, by their own authority and not by the command of God's
ministers.
If you are convened ,,nd made righteous by the Spirit of God , "what fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what communion hath light
with darkness?" (II Cor. 6: 14) .
No, God commands us, "Have NO FELLOWSHIP with the unfruitful works cf
darkness" ( Eph. 5: 11 ) . If God has
opened your understanding to His TRUTH,
it is precious beyond price. "If there come
any to you, and bring not this doctrine,
receive him not into your house, nt'.ither
bid him Godspeed; for he that biddeth
him Godspeed is partaker of his evil
deeds" (II John 10-11).
When the disciples asked Jesus if
MANY were being saved, he explained
that the many turn into the broad way
that leads ro destruction - but FEW find
the straight and narrow way that leads co
everlasting life. Those ir. His true fellowship He called the "Lillie Ffock."
Remember, our fellowship is WITH THE
FATHER, AND WITH JESUS CHRIST first
of all, and with one a norher 011/r in and
through Christ (I John I : 1-7) ..You can
have communion and fellowship with
Him wherever you are. Withdraw at once
from all other fellowship, except that of
CHRIST. and those who are IN CHRIST, and
Christ IN THEM.

themselves, let us bundle ourselves cogether? Yet that is exactly what you are
doing when you meet of JOttr ou·n ctccord

Assemble Without a Minister?

Where Two or Three Gather
Together

0

In John 15 : 5, Jesus said: "I am the
vine, ye are the branchc:s." \X'hat would
you think if the brnnches would say to

zvithout ministers.'
To be a Christian you need to "abide''
in Christ - you need to lizoe by H i.r !nstruction. Do the branches of a grapevine
receive their sap from each ocher? Or do
they receive it from the ccnrral srnmp?
You need to n:ceive your spirirnal power
from Christ - the vine. Noc from •l
branch- an individual who chinks he
would like to hold a private srndy.
In Eph. 4 : 11-17 Paul explains char
Chrisr gave evangelists, pascors and teachers and orher minisrcrial offices "for rhe
perfecting of the saints . . . for the edifying of the body of Christ : rill we all come
in the unity of tht" faith , and of the knowledge of rhe Son of God, unto a perfoct
mao . . . that we henceforth bt" no more
children, rossed co and fro, and carried
about with every wind of doctrint", by che
sleight of men, and cunning craftiness . . .
but speaking che cruch in lovt", may grow
up into him in all things. "
What is the purpose of chc ministry?
To instruct the brethren ro grow in
love and in good deeds - exacrly as Heb.
10:24 menrions. Then God intends the
pa.rtors co ser che righc example and t<l
instruct the Hock which should assemble
u·ith a minister. II' BRETHREN COULD
ACCOMPLISH THIS BY ASSEl'v!BI.ING \'\'lTHOUT A MINISTER . THEN .JESUS WASTEO
HIS TIME TO TRAIN INOIVIDlJALS TO BECOME PASTORS OR ELIJERS. Then He W;iS
mistaken in training the disciples to

preach and t0 feed the flock , if the lloc.k
could feed irself!
The very fact that the ministry is FOR
the edifyinA of the Church is PROOF
POSITIVE that assembling wichouc a
shepherd will NOT lead co 1111ity and perfeccion in knowledge. Without a p;tscor,
disunicy, conrention and error will inevitably arise in a local group. /:'.\·f1ui c:11te

prnn"r it.'

Bue didn't Jesus promis<: chac wh<:n:,·<:r
two or three brethren gather wgc:cht·r, 1-k
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would always be in their midst?
The common misapplication of this
text comes from careless reading. Christ
was discussing with His apostles the matter of making binding decisions in the
Church (Mar. 18: 17). He promises to
back every decision - even where only
two or three are gathered together IN
Hrs NAME!
What does "in His name" mean?
Ir means "by His authority"! We baptize "in the name of Jesus Christ" - "by
His authority." But Jesus never gave
authority for His converts to hold meetings by themselves without a pastor! Any
who do so are not acting according to
Jesus' commands. They are going contrary
co Christ's authority. He does not promise to be in their midst. Besides, according to the pattern laid down in Lev. 23:
2-4, God orden His ministers co convoke

assemblies - to order meetings. God cells
us upon which days we must meer, and
He orders His ministers co rell the people
when and where He wants the assemblies
held. Ir is God's doing, nor man's. Ministers are God's bond-servants and the
shepherds of the flock.
But we are actually nor left without
fellowship. When the World Tomorrow
Broadcast is on the air, you are attending,
in a sense, a church service with a minister. This is how God is feeding many
in His flock!

Future Is Dangerous
This is the time of the end when prophecies hidden for ages are being revealed.
TRUTH is being rescored, knowledge is
rapidly increasing. But knowledge brings
responsibility; it becomes dange1·ot1s if
not rightly handled.

Laodicea's ruins. In New Testament times this city was exceedingly wealthy
- a condition reflected in the character of the Christians in apostolic times.
Nothing but desolation hovers over the area now. A part of the Roman
Stadium is pictured here.
Ahmet Donmez Photos

A TRUE HISTORY of rhe TRUE CHURCH
Now norice Jesus' LAST WARNING to
His Church. Ar the very close of this age,
when rhe work of spreading the gospel
is almost finished, Jesus addressed yet
another Church work - rhe "Church at
Laodicea" : "I know thy works, that thou
art neither cold nor hot: ... I WILL SPUE
THEE OUT OF MY MOUTH" (Rev.
3: 15, 16).
This frightful condition lies now ahead
of us. Just as the remnants of the Sardis
era of the Church exist side by side with
the Philadelphia era, so we will contintte
om· work ro the very "end rime" when another group will appear - a group nor accounted worthy to escape the coming tribulation. Another separate work is yet to
arise - ma<;ie up of begotten individuals
who are spiritually lukewarm! WOE BE
TO ANY OF US IF WE TAKE PART IN
SUCH A WORK! Here is a work, yet to
arise because of our preaching, which will
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say: "I am rich, and increased with goods,
and have need of norhing." And Jesus will
reply: "As many as I lov e, I rebuke and
chasten: be ZEALOUS therefore, and repent."
It is time to w AKE UP! If you becorr.e
complacent, lacking in zeal, looking upon
a local church as a social club, instead of
having your heart in the gospel, you, roo,
may find yourself in the "Church of Laodicea" left ro suffer the impending, horrifying tribulation.
Norice Jesus' admonition for roday in
Luke 21 : 36. "WATCH ye therefore and
PRAY always, that ye may be accounted
worthy to escape all these rhings that shall
come to pass, and to stand before rhe
Son of Man."
Let us all pray and w ork together ro
carry this gospel to all nations so Jesus
will say ro each of us, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servant."
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